The effect of plasma potassium in determining normal rates of excretion of potassium in dogs.
Doses of 5-15 mmol KCl or KHCO3 (less than the daily intake in food) given by stomach tube or intravenous infusion, produced increases in plasma K and in K excretion, the time delay between change in plasma K and rate of excretion being minimal. Without doses of K salts in control experiments, plasma K concentration was about 4 mmol/1 and K excretion about 5 mumol/min. After doses of KCl or KHCO3, plasma K and rate of excretion of K both increased, increase of 0-5 mmol/1 in plasma K being associated with an increase of about 35 mumo1/min in K excretion. Increased excretion of K was accompanied by a small increase in Na excretion. Excretion of both C1 and HCO3 increased, C1 more after HCO3 more after KHCO3. The results indicate that within normal ranges, plasma K is an important factor determining the rate of excretion of K.